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Campus police crackdown
on bicyclists to begin soon
fay Rebecca Berner
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Bicyclists m sy find It more necessary to stdjp at stop signs now, as the canv
pus police crack down on vehicle safety violations.

StudenU could b* in for a aurpriaa
naxt timo they bike on through a atop
•ign in their ruah to get to claaa on tinM.
The Cal Poly Campus Police will soon
he^n ia su i^ tickata to bicyclista who
violate tra m laws, said Public Safety
Inveetigator W a :^ Hall.
The new ticketuig poUcy is a result of
a change in the state vehicle code. In the
past, bicycles were not included under
the code because they were not con
sidered to be vehklee, Hall explained.
But, under a new law passed last
January, bieyeias are now considered
vehicles and therefore subject to vehicle
code regulations.
Up until now, the campus poiioe
haven’t bean enforcing the law. Hall
said. But the new ticketing policy

should bo in effact befoi^ tha end of the
month.
The easnpes po”Te decided to begin
anfordng the vehicM codebecauee of the
aarfonenses of most bicycie related ac
cidents. According to Hall, seven out of
eight bicycle accidents reported on cam
pus result in injuries.
Hall also says that the campus police
have received a number of complainta
from motorists about reckless bic)rclist9
and that much of the tüne thare is an
ongoing battle of “bikes versus
pedestrians" on campus.
The tickets will be the same as that of
a moving violation for a car, with a
miniimim fine of about $26. The main of
fense the campus police will be ticketing
for is failure to stop at a atop sign, HaU
said.
Some of the naore common violations
which bicyclists could receive tickets for
are failure to yield the i^t-of-w ay and
violation of pedaatrian ri^ ts .
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C ounty fights fire w ith cooperation

UMiástOsSr-0

September 15, 6;30 pm .: the Cal Poly Fire Depart
ment responds to a cd l from the county Mutual Aid
Program to give aaaistaBoe to the M nM t fire ever
reposted at tfoi CaUfomia Man’s Colony.
Throe hours and about $2.6 million later, the fire is
finally pot out by the efforts of the Man’s Colony Fire
Department end the etrike force which made the
cooperation poaaible.
“The Mutual Aid Program was started a few years
-ago and is really ju rt a formal agreement for the
cooperation that has been taking place all along,’’ said
John Paulsen, asaiatant director of public aa^y/fire
dspartmant.
Whan any fire or natural disaster in San Luis Obispo
is reported—out of the d ty limita—tha etatiem which
raoaived the call reporta it to “county fire” aaid Bob
Salasar, fire fighter for Cal Poly Fire Department.
County fire then takee tha naceaaary steps to con*
r

tact other dapartmants for aaaiatanca or equipnaent.
“ I t’s not always available,’’ said Balaaar.
“SomsUmas tha station might be out on another fire or
something. Hopefully another station will be
available.”
Before the Cal Poly station can leave tbs campus to
give aseistence to other areas, a full replacenwnt must
be called in to tdke care of any canqnis emergencies.
In additon to tha county Mutual Aid Prograte, there
is automatic aid, a program stQl running on a aix-month trial basis, which ties tha Cal Poly Fire Depart
ment directly to the d ty fire department.
Cal Poly responds automatically with San Luis
Obispo Station #2 to any s tr u c ^ d fires in tha d ty
north of tha freeway, aaid Salaxar. At tha same time, it
responds to any fires on the Cal Poly campus.
“This agraememt has worked but weO and I ’m sure
it will continue,” said Paulsen.

Confined to wheddiair

N urse overcom es own handicap
fay U m McKfamon
Draeaad in the nnlvaraaHyaccaptad white uniform of
her prnlaeainn. Connie Morgan looks Ilka any other
norsa a t tha Cal Pofar Health Canter.
9 m goes about pw^ormlng bar duties as Nurse Ex
peditor there «««««* fiks any other nurse would too,
with one, inaacapabla dlffarence.
Connie Moegan Is confined to a wheelchair.
“I t’a an
altaation,’’ aha said. “I tUnk I ’m
tiw m à j anras In tha area who w o ^ ftom a
Morgan, 86. has hadto uae a adieelchalr ever einee a
enr aeddsnt tw a years i
In 1900. aha graduated from the mwsing program a t
Cosato CoDags and want on to work axtenaivaly In
erttleal care and anMrganey nursing a t Arroyo Grande
H
ovital and Vallay Community Hospital in Santa
Homital
M ark
After tha aeddant, howavar, it looked as thou$b
Morgan would navar worii as a nurse agidn.
"Nobody was willing to give me a chance at nuraing," aha said of bar job aaeking efforts. "I had to
prapara myself for aoaaatkhig alsa, so I decided to go
backtoaohool."Sliatafeodw ithD Í8abledStodantSarvicos coordinator Harriet Gtaidanan first.
"Thors raaliy was no reason why Connie shouldn’t
continuo ao a aarao," Ciandanan aaid. A cting-aa
mediator, aha aat ^ a maaling for M oimn and
Louanna Corny, a mainbar of tho Diaablad Students
Advisory Conunitteo and anpSrviaor of nuraaa a t .tha
that Louanna

would have better ideas about bow to help Connie.’’
Clandaneo aaid.
And help she did. “TIm next thing I knew, I bad a
can firom hero eritb a job offier,’’ Morgan aaid. She
started bar job a t tha Health Canter Jana 1,1983.
As Nurse Expeditor, Morgan la frequently tha first
profaaaional contact fOr students viskin^ the Health
Canter. " I’m right out in front," ¿ e aaid anthuaiastieally.
"Studwit reaponaa has boon very encouraging, and
the ataff has been vary aupportivs. All this,” she aaid,
encompaaaing tha area behind tho fetmt desk wkh a
sweep of her hand, “was radaaigned to fadlitata the
movement of a whaalchair.*’..
Morgan said aha Ukaa her h i^ visibility job bacauaa
of tha contact aha makes wiui atudanta. “H iis is a
groat area for pravantative teaching, for taaching paoplo how to stay healthy.’’she said.
" I’m not stuck in a bitok room somewhere," she con
tinued. "If poqde with looser dieabilitieo eoe someone
inks me with a greater disaUlity, doing something ^
tMs, it c u b e very ancouraging for th m ."
~
Morgan, who makes the daily tr ^ between bar job at
Cal P c ^ and her home in K m yo Grande in a car with,
special hand controls, also taaclws.
On an "as needed’’ baais for Allan Hancock Com
munity C olls« in Santa Maria, aha typically puts in 40
hours a month training emergency mndical tocfanicians
(EMT), and teaching basic first aid techniquee.
“Sba’s a vary podtive parson,” said Clandenan. "As
such, sha’a bound to be an axcaUent role modal for
diaablad paopla..jmd craata awarenaaa in those who
aranotdlaablwl.’’

Nurse Connie Morgen performs her duties from
the confines of a wheelchair after an accident
crippled her two years ago.
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TTm Oalhry is locatsd a t 706^ East Main
ta Maria.

By Linda R«iff

8LO ABSTRACTS
Local artista ara displaying soma of their abstract
azprosaionist paintings at the Great Western Savings
and Loan in the Madonna Road Plaza.

E ^ filC IT S
AIRPLANES AND ADS
Two exhibits are now on display in the University
Union Oakrie. "Air Farce.” a humorous collection of
rabbits and airplanes, and "And Now a Message...."
an artistic study of advertising, can be seen daily, frw
of charge. Oalarie hours are Mon.-Tues.. 10 a.m.-6
pjn.; WetL-Tbure.. 10 a jn .-8 pjn.: FrL. 10 ajn.-4 pjn.;
and weekends, noon-4 pan.
ASSORTED ARTWORK
Wooden whalee, Uthographa, acrylics and abstracta
are just a few of the magy piacss of artwork on display
at tte Cambria Coast O alary, 6100 Moonstone Beach
Dr. Tka saOery is opna H m r^ y through Monday, 11
am . to MO pjn. in Cambria.
^
CUBBTAALUMNU8
Foramr Cuaeta CoJIasa student Than ConwaO wiD be
evhiMtia^ her work. "ArcUtectaral Rattaf.” at the
Cusata College Ar t OaDsry. beginning Thuniday. Oct.
20. CojtweB. a UCSB gradbata. lecm tly showed her.
three dlrosnaional dkairings a t her own show in Loo
Angalae. Her work can be seen during regular library
hoim
MORRO BAY SHOW
The Macro Bay Art Aaaodation Gallery is hosting a
show of paintings, weavings, pottery arKi stained giiuM
creations th ro u ^ Oct. 30. TIm gallery is located a t 836
Main St. and is open everyday from noon to 3:30 p.m.
PCM.Y PROFESSOR
Robert Ra3molds. Col Poly art professor, is now
displa3ring hia worlcat the OUve Tree Gallery in Santa
Mwia. Rs3mold’s wildlife, landscape, and figurative
works can be seen Morulay through Friday, 10 am .-6
pm ., and Saturdajrs from 10:30 am.-4 pm . The OUve
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THBBM3 CHILL

I
A im rf tahn tsd SBSsmbls of actors
and astvooses (inrhiiHng WlDhun Hart,
OlMR Cinsi. JoUskhW iaaM and Mary
Kay Wacel star hi tU s Hkn about this
rsuoim of seven fonair tmmpo» aetivhOa who have slippid lato thair own
conssr vetive and cteaiortabls Uvee. The
movie Is'smooth, warm end funny, but
doesn’t really answer or — mfa» the
metamorphisia these people have gene
through. Directed by “Body Heat’s”
Lawrence Kasdan.
BRITANNIA HOSPITAL
Rainbow Theatre-(10/2 VlO/24)

in San

DINNER AND A SHOW
Enjoy dinner and a comedy at Cash McCaU’s Dinner
Theatre, 212 Madoima Rd. Judy W oot« and Deborah
Elliot star in Ford Noonan’s Broadway hit, “A Coupla
White Chicks Sitting Around Talking.” The play is
about a New York sodoltte and her new next-door
neighbor from Ihxos. 612.60 pays for dinner and the
show. Dinner served at 7:30 pan., show at 0 pm . The
show has proved ao popular that it will bo h ^ over un
til the end of October.
CAMBRIA COMEDOS .
“lh a Restaurant” and **Septsmber Song." both Oneact pkya. are being praasntsd at the Peacock Rooill in
the Cambria Pinos Lodge. Shows are at 8 pjn. on Oct.
23 A 24. T M sts are 64 and are availabla at the door.
THEATRE WEEKEND
Spend an autumn weekend at the Rose Victorian
Inn, and eajoy a melodrama, dinnar and champagne
breakfast. For more information call 480-2490 or M l6666.
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GOSPEL CONCERT
I
A ^ha Phi Alpha Ftatem ity is sponsoring "An
Evening of Praise” Saturday, Oct. 22 in Chumash

Auditorium. The concert will feature the House of
Prayer choir. Margaret Pleasant Douroux and TVuth,
a goapel group from Los Angelas. Tleksts for the 7
pm . concert are 63 and are availabis at the Parable,
673 Higuera St. Children under 12 attend free.
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
The second annual Bluegrass Festival will be held at
Cayucos by the Sea on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 22
and 23. Music starts at noon on Saturday, with a banjo
and fiddle contest. Many groups will be performing at
the two-day feetival andut a dance on Saturday night.
For more information, caO 996-1227.
/
REGGAE
A Southern CaUfomia-baoed reggae bond. The Ital
Roots, wifi be performing Saturday, Oct. 22 at the San
Luis Obispo Veterans Hall. The dance begins at 7 pjn.
Admission is 66 at the door and 66.26 in advance from
Boo Boo Records.
U.U. CONCERT
Another musie-fiUad University Union hour is
schsdulsd for Thursday, Oct. 20. Ths plasa concert
begins at 11 ajn. Band to be announced. Sponsored by
ASI ^ledal Events Committse.
COFFEEHOUSE
Enjoy an evening fsoturing a varisty of music
T h o rn y , Oct. 20 in ths Son Luis Lounge. The "Cof
feehouse” is also sponsored by the ASI ^M dal Events
Committee. Admission is onl^ 60 cents ^ the 8 pm.
concert.
BLUEGRASS
Five bands will be perfmming at the bluegrass
benefit conewrt in Atascadero on Saturday, Oct. 22.
The concert wiD be staged from noon to 6 pm . at 8600
Atascadero Ave.
BOBCARUN
Well-known banjo player Bob Carlin will be strum
ming at the Darkroom, 1037 Monterey St. in San Luis
Obispo, (« Thursday, Oct. 20. Tickets for the 9 p.m.
show ore 63.

Rœ ling around San Luis Obispo
Ths third movisfrtarriagMkk Travis
(Malcom McDowell), whe has bndsd a
job as a reporter to check the goingwon
of a hoepRaL This movie aaUriaoe
everything—from royalty to organ
traaaplants. Directed by Lintbay
Anderson.
BASTOFEDBN
Rainbaw Thsatre-UOflT)
Emotionally ovorwhsimhw adapta
tion of ths Steinbeck novo! about two
brothers’ rivalry far the love of their
father. It Is as Mfcctivo t o ^ as it was
in 1966. Featuree the starring debut
James Dean.
EASY!
Sunset]
An epjoyable but limited film about a
baby photographer (Rodney Dangerfield) who must reform himarif for <me

year in order to cMlect some Inheritance
money. DangsifisM is funny, but the
script isn’t. If only his writers would
give hfan more reopset.
OREOOEYOIRV
Cambria Gramamfr SchoolH10/22t
A Sony aoncemfat ndst shores a Lon
don flat wMi iesy roommate and
boyfclsod. T te
duckling” yearns
far motherhood a id love. She g its it aD
in thio very iaaaginatlve comedy.
THE GREY FOX
Fremont Theatre
Richard Fameworth stars in this
story about an aging benkrobber who
must conform to the “modem world”
after beingin jail for over tiuee decades.
This awa^-winning film is one of the
better movies which have been rtieased
this year!

GET INTO THE
FITNESS PICTURE
AT THE YMCA.

GANDHI
Chumash Auditorium—(KV21)
H is story of Gandhi is one of ths most
remarkahls and inqiiring talas ths twen
tieth century has to offer. Unfortunate
ly, this is not one of the greatest movim
ever mads. Whlls it does remaia true to
the ^ fr it of GandhL the movie still fads
Uka a mads for TV dnenmen tary. A
good movia, but not a groat oaw.
IF
Rainbow Thsatre-(10G8-1(F20)
Malcom McDoweD’s film debut ia also '
the first of. three films by director Lind
say Anderson to feature Mick Trtvis. In
this powerful and surreal drama, Mkk
provides a shattertaig answer to the
seemingly senseless diselline of s
repressive En^diah boarding echooL
Plaoaa saa page 3

MOUNTAIN AIR SPORTS ^
presents
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Cafiagh ttudanla. Now betore.October 31st, ypu
can join tha Ban tufa Obispo YMCA to» ontytljSO
Youf "school yaar'' membership wiMexpire oh July 1,
1964. Thofkof l6aR9 rvKxiiMof fuRYMCA aorv^as.
tongm dyouaef soon. Joto tadpy Ihx the {
YbtynvMÍpByto M
caftaga m wttfh JbinMgi 810^
Oamswihar. ypu¿waakly cosHaonly $4.oa T h j^ ^
tula OhisippVM^ is eiay octyo^^budl^
.

YOUlt IIBMBBRSIIIP mCUJDÉSi
, a 8 RacquetbaH/Handball Courts a 13 Station!^
NaulHus Gyma Univarsai &Fma Weights a
Aerobics Classas a Redwood Sauna a Whirlpool
Spa a BasKatbait a Waltyball a Lap Swimming -
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Pair Oaka Thaatra
Mirhaal Kaatoo
Shift") and
Dwi Oarr (‘‘TboCsia’’) atar in thia film
about marital roia rovaraaL Dua to the
acooomic conditiooa of tha tima, k —
ia foroad to watch tha Uda. adiik Oarr
worn off to work. Unfortonataly, what
raaUynaada work ia tha acript.
7
i

THS MALTESE FALCON

San Loia Lounga—(1(V17)
Bogay ia DaahiaO Hammatt’a Sam
Spada. Mary Aator hia client, Peter
Lorra the avaatva Joel Cairo, Sydney
Greanatraat aa tha fat man, and John
Huaton in hia directorial debut. Film
noir haavan.
NEVER SAY NEVER
Madonna Theatre
And yet another Jamea Bond flick. At
laaat thia one haa Sean Connery as 007
inataad of Roger Moore who has ths
emotional intensity of a Ken doll. This
film has ths usual stunts, women and
bisarre aaotic settings. If you’ve seen
one...
O LUCKY MAN
Rainbow Thaatra—U(V18-10/2(H
Mick 'Hravis (Malcom McDoweO) is
now an ambitious young cofim bmm
salaaman in England who stumblas into
an incredible odysaey. Alan Price pro
vides an excellent score to go with this
memorabls film.
REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE .
Rainbow Thaatra—(10/17)
Jamaa Dean erupts on the screen as
Jhn Stalk hi this fine drama of delin.quency amid the youth from weO-todo
familiaa. Alao atars Natalie Wood, Sal
M inaoandJim Backua. A clasaic.

'1 111 t t ♦Î ■
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RISKY BUSINESS
Central Coaat Theatre
Of all of the teen-scene movies popp
ing up, “Risky Businaas" is tha Porsche
924 of tha genre. In this Steve
Tasich/Jon Avnat production, the
camerawork is sUck and poBshad, tha
script ia intalUgant and imaginative,
and newcomer Tom Cndaa gives a
spirited perfbrmanoa. With a gorgeous
Dolby-enhancad soundtrack to aarva as
king on the cake, thia naovie’a a surpris
ing treat.
TRADING PLACES
Bay Theatre, Plaaa Twin Cinema
Eddie Muiphy and Dan Ackroyd star
in this 1983 version of the “Prince and
the Pauper." This is one of ths year’s
more soBd movies. It faaturaa soBd ac
ting, good direction and another scenestealing performance by Murphy.
Directed by John Badham.
TOOTSIE
Oaks Drive-in
Finally a character whkh both men
and women can- relate to. “Tootsie’’ is
the story of a down and out actor who
gets work by portraying a woman.
Dustin Hoffman aa this actor and the
rast of the cast are superb. In tha spirit
of thoaa claask ’40’s scrawbafl com
edies, “Tootsis" ia a winner.
VACATION
Sunsat Driva-in
National Lampoon’s latest film has
its moments, but fiüla apart due to its
lack of consistency and a weak ending,
'niis Boovie is closer to Lampoon’s
“Animal House,” but still falls short of
this cult movie.
ZEUG
Madonna Theatre
Woody Allan stars and directs this
film ab(Mt a unremarkable man who so
desperately aranta to be accepted, that
he acquiree chamalaon-like powers.
Filmed in a black and white documen
tary style, this film is a technkal marvel
as wMl as an enlightening movie ex
perience.
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By GARY LARSON

Digital Commuiilcatlons
by Satellite...
We «frote thé Book*
TEiePHONE

’1 -

_

Electrical Engineeiing and
C om puter Science Graduates

we are Stanford Telecommunicatlona, Inc., a company in the forefront of satellite
communications. Our auccass at STI is in large part due to our ability to attract
highly motivated new graduates with fresh ideas artd the desire to grow pro
fessionally.» like yourself. We are dedicated To providing opportunities to new
graduates who can contribute to a future of contioued growth and success. STI
offers a firm commitrrwrtt to its people in fulfilling professiortal growth potential.
Consider your future with STI in any of the fotlowirrg areas;
• Software development for mini ar«d micro computer-based
commupicatiorts system
• Secure satellite communications, coding/decoding,
modulatlon/demodulatlon, and advanced signal processing
techniques

STI provides just witat you would expect from an industry loader. Wts provide
creative ir.enagement and professional guidance In a setting of teamwork and
cooperation. The benefits, chaHonges and rewards are aN he/e— shouWnt you be?

IL

*GteofHctsFeiMwes. IMS 'l l

• Systems development for satellite communicatioiu and
sateflile navigMIon

ObKM^ duck coil

Give

US a call— we won’t duck out on you!

On-campus inianffaws
Interviews
Tl m day, October 18,1963
If you are unable to meet ua on campus, pisase send your reaume to 1 ^
gmpleyiiieiitDegeibiienlC, >421 M kalenOeiegegt»A,tw tM Claie, C A MOW.
U.S. Citizanahip Required. Eoë'W F/H.
f*7*Ogffaf Communieatiotm by SaieflWe. by Dr. J.J. SpHker, Jr!." President and
Chairmen of the Board. ilenfordTilecommunicatlona. lnc.,byPrer«|sa-Had.loc.

1015 C o u rt St.
541-4420

s

$1JX) OFF any siz» 0laa1!

(With the purchase of any size Pizza)
1015 Court Street .

541-4420

W O O D S TO C K ’S PIZZA
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W ANT A
JOB??

Fanüly m n I
C oraclic
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Job* come to thow
who have resumes printed
at P oor Richard's Press.
Placement Interview Resumé Forms
G0 © R s e a e H a m s
printed while you wait! Pick up your
B 6 E S ;S
FREE copy of Poor Richard's A B C ’s of Resumés
at the Placement Office or at Poor Richard’s Press.

•Al tarisiWY X-rays
•6mpMt MmOm
Essianason
•Dagnosa and ConsdMkon

TMpjB.
L

$2.00Anatnbaia S3.0(ynonmambara
Tickata avallabla at
Mountain Air Sports and tha
Univaralty Union
TIekotOffloa
Praaantad by tha Cal Poty
SklCkib.

N k l u i e l S t c k t t k , D .D .S .

GENTLE DENTIS TR Y
IM*Waondi aMM Anoyea>o**>

2224 Beebee Street * San Luis Obispo * 343-^844

OM e** PWU (NM » K

(on* Mark *«it af Crtyhoimi)

CALL 481>CARE^

Join th e class o f ^ a t H ew lett-Packard
\

Take a look at what these Cal Poly giads think about H P

w
Jessica Smith

Tom m y Lee

D ave Sw anson

D oug M ueller

BS BaaAwM MIS June '83 PfognuiHittr Aiushfst
Corpomte Masssrfactsirisig •
InfomustioH Syttem
Palo Alto, CA I

BS EtfEL Dec. '82
Ciutomer Engimer
Neely Sake Region
Palo Alto, €A

BS ME Jane '83
—
San Diego Division, CA

BS CSC ism e'83
Software Deo. Engr.
^
Information Network Dio.
Cstpertbso, CA

'
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The people in my depart
ment are always willing to
take the time to answer
questions which has helped
me adjust to my new job.
The pmitiye environment at
HP hiM made my interaction
with other employées and
my work enjoysble.

After working at HP for
about six months, 1 am
especially impressed w ith'
’ die management style and
die small company atmos
phere. My job is challenging
and it gives me alot of
flexibility. My decision to
join HP couldn't have been a
better move to start my
career.

If diiis sounds good to you we'd like to talk to you while
we're on campus this fall.
WeTl be interviewing December and March graduates in
EL, CSC, MATH/ese, BUS/MIS, ME, ET/EL, on
Wednesday and Thursday, Novnnber from 9 and 10
W ell dso be inlerviewlxi^ {unkns in ME, and ET/EL for
CoKip positions cm November lOtti.
Check witfi the Placement Center for more faifbnnatkm
on Hcwlett-Padcard and for interview sign-ups this
week.

A .-.-

Hewlett-Packard is com
mitted to total quality. This
is not only reflected in the
products we build, but in
d\e total work environment.
The biggest surprise going
to work here was dte qui^ty
and quantity of equipment
available for use.
The people I woik with
are very knowledgeable.
Hewlett-Packiuxl's open^'
door pc^icy encourages
questions d u o u ^ o u t the
organization, dms exposing
a great deal of knowkKlge
and experience.
Ciurend/, I am.W(»lcing cm
automathtg a P.C. Board
Assembly Cell. I am left to
do die job the best way 1see
fit. It is a very good wmking
environment. ■

-

From the day I started woik

at HP, I have been assigned
chaUenging projects and
have been ÿven increasing
respemsibilities. There was
no Icmg training program
required; I was able to
immediately apply \*hat I
had learned at Cid Pedy.
However, I am not limited to
this environment. HP pro
vides many opportunities to
woiic in a variéty of subject
areas. These combine wid\
the great work environment
to nudee H^ an interesting
and exdttng place to work.
H C W LETT

JMkCKARO
HPi*an(

1AdkNi.

Newsiina

r I T .n
tha Chfaaaa ravofat ion. now the aol* occm ant of tha
ban, by addfag atatna* of lata Pramiar Owu En-lai.
mlittary atrategiat Zbu Do and othara.
Tha Central Commlffaa even dabatad whathar the
other laadara would appear aaora dignifiad aaatad fa
armehaira or atandfagnaroica^ with aa outatratchad
right arm. tha aourcaa aahL llw Central Cmendltaa
dacidad the new
of tha aaamorial hafi ba
ahown aaatad afaca tha entrance ia occupiad by a large
atatua of aaatad Mao. they aaid.
1h* aourcaa, who had aeoaaa to the Central Commit
taa procaadfaga laat weak, apoha on
they not
ba idantiflad.
Tha Central Committaa ia the poheymaking body of
tha 40 mfllioo-mambar Communiat Party.

From the world...
Another marine killed in Beiiut
(AIV-Om U.8. MwiM
UDmI SwidiV u d thraa
MwiBM « « • ««oBdad fa • w¥«n4MNir aariM of Mdpfaf aad jra —da atfacka agafaat tha Haifa*,
a t Bairat fatam U oaal airport,
kim . Bobart Jordan aaid.
Jordan firat aimonnoad that a total of llv* liaitaaa
had boon woondad. but than chamad that Ufor* to
thraa.
It waa tha third conaaeutiv* d a y of attaeka on tha
Marfaaa and ratoad tha toB of Marina coaAatdaatha to
afa afaoa tha Aaaarieaa paacakaaidiic continuant arriv*
adhara IS month* ago.
Jordan aaid tha Marina* aarving with Afaha Com
pany at tha aontlmm and of Baimt'a airport firat cam*
ondiar Hr* at about 4:80 pjn. (10:80 a.m. EOT) and that
firing from amall arma and ro ^ a t propaOad granada*
continuad until aftar llp jn .

From the state...
Tattletale corona’mvesbgated
(AP>—Loo Angola* County official*, calliag an up
coming book by formar CortaMr liioinaa T. NogncU a
“ghoubah” effort “to make a feat Ikm^ ” aay t ¿ y wiD
invaatigat* whathar Noguchi wrote “Coronar” on
county tim*.
Noguchi—arho waa damotad to an autopay phyaicfan
in April 1968—declinad comment <mtha probe. But hia
agant. Arthur Pina, aaid h* i* certain that Noguchi'*
book, co^uthorod with Now York writar Joaaph
DiMona. waa “don* atrictly on bia own time.”
Loa Angala* County Admfaiatrathr* Officer Harry,
L. HuHord aaid M* office wfll iwviaw N o g n ^'a work
pattern* durfag tha 1)4 jraara the book araa being writ
ten to aaa if h* uaad any county tíme, paraonnal or
unauthorfaed material* to prapara tha manuacript.
11)* book deal* with the death* of aavaral promfaent
paople. faduding actraaaaa Natali* Wood. Marilyn
Monroe and Sharon Tkta, actor ID^lliam Holdan, San.
Robert F. Kanaady, rock atar Jania Joplin and come
dian John BaluahL

Pope’s anniversary oeid)rated
(AP)-^Pop* John Paul II on Sunday canonhad a
20th-rantury Croatian monk known for hia work aa a
confataor aa crowda oalabratad tha fifth annhraraary of
tha popa’a alaction.
Mora than 100.000 touriata and pilgrima gatharad
undar a haay aky at St. Patar’a Sqnar* for tha doubl*
caramony to nam* tha Capuchin friar Bogdan Manche
aa St. Leopold and to conunamorat* John Paul’* alacthm aa hand of the Roman Catholic church on Oct. 16.
1878.
“St. Leopold did not laav* theological or Utarary
work* behind Urn; ha did not faadnat* othara with hia
culturo.” the pop* aaid in a homily from a rad pavilion
aat atop tha irida atap* of tha aquara.

UAW fadng strike

must^hare hall of fame

(API—Aaroapac* union offidaia rajaetad aa “tqtally
unacoaptabla” a wag* propoaal from McDonnaDDouglaa Corp. Sunday, paving tha way for a atrik* by
6,300 workara at plant* in thraa atata*.
Nagotiationa to avert tha tbraatanad atrik* war*
achadulad to »mtinu* th ro u ^ tha 13K)1 am . Monday
daadlina. but they broke off during a Sunday afternoon,
meeting whan tha union tumad down an ac<momic pro
poaal praaant ad to thun only hour* aarhar. aaid United
Auto Workara apokaawmnan Betay Bergfaoff. _______

(AP)—Hw Communiat Party baa dacidad Mao mnat
ahar* hia mauaolaum with otliar ravohitionaira*. The
bug* adific* in Tiananman Square win ba ramodalad aa
a haU of fame and Mao Taa-tuag’a ranmina wfll b* join
ed by a aculptur* gaDary of other haroaa. official
China** aourcaa aaid Sunday.
The Ccmununiat Party Central Committaa baa deddad to further daomphaaiM tha “Oraat Hahnaman” of

‘tjipper’t” coach dies
(AP)—Punaral aarvicaa bava baan aat far Pnt
jQ’Brian, oaFof tha laat of tha “Iriah Mafia” actora
who coraarad to n ^ gqy and priaat rolaa fa movia*
O'Brhndiad Saturday at St. J o te ’* Hoapltal fa Svi
ta Moniea-of a vaaaiva coronary attaek, thraa day*
a ftv nndvgfiing proatrat* aurgary. Ha wouH bava
baan 84 a*Bt month.
O’Bifan appaarad fa 110 aaoviaa oaur afa daeadia,
mofa notaMy tha titla rol* aa thè favad Notr* Dama
footbatt ooaeh fa '
atarring Ronald Raagan aa tha
« '“Oippv.”
- J-n-a-_ aM
A fiv. ih a t 1041 movia, frkm
faM IHlDCmBp
O’B ria n a n d lv
id etaadfaat 'nMy
by phon* ahnoat waaldy. aaid O’Briau'a pubSriat.
JawalSndth.
A WMU Hooa
“Tifa praaidant and Mra.
by hia death.”
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Mondays o nly.,.
Order a large 1 item pizza
for only $7.50 and
receive two free quarts
of coke! Offer good
Mondays only at
Dom irlo's Pizza.
Each additional item $1

All Evening!!! 111111
We still have two great ^
HAPPY HOURS!!
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m . FreeMunchies
Fri., Sat. 10-12 p.m.

9750806 S t SLO
(across horn Courthouse)

Fast, Friandiv, F r«« Dalivery
77M Foothill Bhfd., 8LO
Our drivers carry less than $10.CXX

544-3636
No other coupons valid with Monday Madness
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Poly gaggéd by M atador offense
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by DmM Kraft
Tbagr bava a aajring for almoat avanrtbiiif in tha
vaOajr. T ra Sataniay niglit'a Cai Poljr-Nortfaridga
fama aa “totdly avaaocna" for tha Matadora.
Northridga loohad mora Mka tha DaBaa Coarboya
than a S-1 taam whfla ataamrolUiif tl* MoMaaga 4f-Sl
at North Campua Stadhim in tha Waatam Football
Cooficanoa opanar. Northridga acorad aarb and oftan,
cndaiaf to a 86-7 halftima advantaga and eoaatod
Tha Matadora ran aB orar Cai Pofy far ,498 total '
jrarda, tha Mfli-watar mark for Northridga tUa aaaaoa.
It ahio marhad tiw 'flrat tinM a taam coa«Àad by
Matador moator Tom Koala had fona ovar 40 pointa.
AweaonM? Far aora.
Por tha Muatanga, Ü morkad thair third atraif^t
loaa and tha dafinita low-watar point far tha aaaaon.
Only thraa aroaka ago, Cai Poly waa 8-0 and raidmd
fifth nationally in Diviofan II. The currant Muatanga
mn only a ahaB of that taam, and haad coach Jim
Soodaraoo isn’t sura what happanad.
“Wa’ra oa a aUd and can’t atop." Sandsraon said
foOowiag tha game. “I t’s an abaolnla^mjratery to b m .
Wa’ra a t a paint right now whan t£a Uds have to
dsddfe how important it is. Nobody faals worsa than I
do."
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EiCorral

loaa
alsohad
araaaa
any fiH™™*
«>f^op*
^
lyTTia
might
have
to antar
tha playofli.
Tha Mustangs
atfll have five gamaa to go. but ba it WaUa Nalson or
Don Maradith. tha song remains tha sams. Tha playoff
party is over—with a raoounding thud.
Tba MotiKlors ahradded tha Mnstang dofanaa firom
the outaet. Quarterback Dave Johnson, starting only
his second gama, ahowad grant touch in complatiBg 80
of 88 paaaas far 8M yarda and four touchdowns. And
this from a taam that was adyartisad as a running out
fit.
>>
Johnson made terrific uaa of his taknt. dumping tha
• ban off and letting hia speedy bocks do tha rsM. Tha
short paaeeaproduced b^raaulta.incJndin g a 86-yard
aersen poaa to Mika Kana and a similar fOyardar to
Qeorga WilUama far touchdowns. If it had bean
baaabafi. Johnson kept laying down bunts only to find
himself wfah a homamn.
Sanderson was highly disturbed by the dafansive ef
fort. which was inconaiatant at bast. “It cartainly
wasn’t tha ofhnaa that let us down," ha said. “It was
the other s i^ of tha bon."
Inluriaa forced part of the proUsm. Tbs Mustang offaasa is dadmoitad in the liai hBelli as landing ruahor
BrianOntierrasdidn’tm a h e tS fe ^ withbruisadrfi>e .
and both fullbacka are out. In an effort to plug tha

sporta

^
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M ustang defense disáppears in Northridge game
F to «ip d 0 d (

lank. Mnabnckar OaiV Swaaaon atart^H «t
Swanaoo laada tha Mnatanga in Ucklaa. but Sandaraon and hia ataff vara forcad to taka a ^unbla with
Swanaon. It didn’t pan out. “Tha whole defenaa eollapaad without him (Swanaon) ia than ,” Ra"dwaon
aaid. By tha time Swana<m raturnad to hia uaual aurroundinga, it waa 36-7.
' ^
Tha Poly offanaa, on tha othw hand.'play^ fairly
wall conaidaring the drcumatancaa. The Mnatanga accumulatad 361 yarda. but quarterback Tim Snodgntaa
could only connect on 14 of 37 attempU for 262 yarda.
The Matadora exhibited a savage bliu,
Snodgraaa five thnaa.
“They’re bUtxing because wa’re having trouble pro
tecting.’’ Sanderson said. .“The defense could play for
the pass and disregard the run.” 'That usually m—n«
trouble for the offense, and this game waa no excep
tion.
Northridge charged to an early 14-0 lead on a pair of
Johnaon touchdown pasaaa. Tha first was an 11-yarder
to Ron Colarosai. who made a leaping catch in the cor
ner of tha and xooa. Tha second waa an eight-yard
striks to Keith Jansen. Bryan Wagner boomed both
axtrapointa.
Cal Poly cot tha land in half w hn firaahman Shaam
Canbgr ran 17 yards for a score. Canfay. sobbing for
Ontiarras, did coma hard running in grfoding out 62
yards on tha night. Tbm Cortaa «»«iffftad on tha
following point.
From thwa. Northridge simply burisd tha M uatann
with three unanswered touchdowns. Only 44 second
after Canlsy scored. Williams returned the favor aa a
36-yard pass from Johnson. Poly was cao|ht fo • bUts
and nobody was home to stop Williams.

Only four ndnutao later. Williams phingad in from
tha two to make it 28-7. Northridge got great field
position after recovering a fumble. At the two-minute
mark. Kane hauled in a 36 yard pass bom Johnson to
effoctivaly salt tha game away before the band had
played a note.
’Hw Mustangs were able to tally twice in the second
half. 'They took the kickoff and marched 72 yards, cap
ped off by a 1-yard Swanson run. Later, in the fourth

quarter, Sttodgrass and Jeff Smith ho(dKed up for an
1 1-yard touchdown pass.
Sanderson and the Mustangs return home next
week with the unenviable task of taking on a tough
Idaho State team with Fresno State after that. But at
least Sanderson can sympathize with a former Cal Po
ly star. “I certainly know how (USC coach) Tod ToUner
feels right now,” Anderson said.

Lady harriers run away w ith Invitational
by Shari Ewing

thridge. UC Santa Barbara placed fourth, with Oc^
cidental College nabbing the number four spot.
“’There was only a 19-second spread between the
first and fifth runners.” said Poly coach Lance Harter.
“Our athletee are still not tapoing yet—their com
petitive composure is fantastic.”
The team will take this weskend off in preparation
for the Weetem Regionals. “We’ll train through this
week to prepare for regionals,” said Harter. “The
(Waatam) region is the toughest in tha nation.’’ Four
of the top five Division 11 schools belong in tha region,
which ancompassas 10 western states and about 30
schools.
’The Mustangs are currently ranked number two in
tha United States in tha Division 1 poll behind Stan
ford, according to Harritr Magann», and hold the top
spot in the Division II poll
Harter attributaa hfa team’s success to three fac
tors: a front runnsr of national caUbar (Harter), a team
which runs in a dose pack, and which lu s no establish
ed order in finishing.

StaMWiNsr

Oraan and gold seem to be this fall’s colors. Not in
the world of hiigh fashion, but in tha area of cross coun
try. That’s how it aniearad to rival teams and spec
tators at the Cal Poly Invitational last Saturday.
’The women’s cross country team easily dafsnded its
title for the third consecutive year, capturing the top
seven plaoaa in the race.
Dafanding champion Amy Harper kept her in
dividual title intact with a 16:68 clocking, edging
taaramata Laday White, who finiahad hacond in 17K)1.
Ofodaas Prisur (17K>7) and Madlyn Nichols (17:13)
placed third and fourth, rsqwctiyaly. Robyn Root
(sixth at 17:801 and Katie Dunamuir (10th at 17:60)
rounded out tha Cal Poly‘A’team.
Katy Manning, competing for tha Cal Poly ‘B’ team,
finiahad fifth in 17:17. JiU EDiagson, clocked a 17:46
for seventh place. 'The B team finished third overall in
the competition, behind the A team and Cal Stata Nor-'
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Enfoy the game w ith Beer & Tacos in the Bar.

M C n C M IR

ROUMCAU

50c Beer 50C Tacos

VERMCSR

FOOD: Daily llam -9pm
544-7575
DANCE A ENTERTAINMENT; Tues.-Sat. lU 2

CAUCUIN

RUtMtO

uoN um zoif

AND MANY MORS

The Boss has
Gone to
China!

Prices start at only $3.oo

El Corral

Bookstore

BASKET
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REEF RIBS AND PRODUCE
970 Higuera

i

544-6193
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MONDAY /TUESDAY SPECIALS

SUPER SPUD & SALAD BAR

^*30 P.M.

iA trip to our salad bar plus any onO of the following
St iper-Sized Spuds!
^

The Msidcsn
The Porker
TheNsllimo

■

^
"

Everything wicker- 7 1 0 % O F F everything!
Seleeted 5 0 % O F F — Plant Imskets, picnic baskcu, .
handled baskets* waste J^skcts, fanst brooms.
^

The Outrigger
\
Vtolory Garden
^TheCsUfomlan
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WEDNESDAY SPECIAL*

BBQRIBS

ll¡ »lib« II
l .1— 1
— ¿pill IIIlaiti
t » »11 b — *i>ia.bi|Mma
.nnin

»..... .

5<aoP.M.

3 B B Q Beef R ibs, C o le S la w , B e a n s, Bread ^

'^ $ 5 .9 5
B ring in th is ad o r m ention you sa w It fo r sp e cia l p rice
expires 11*1-83

-

Ends
Sunday
0 e t.2S id

Open

10^30
Daily
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t o USIU tune-up, Poly sputters versus Bruins
by Brian BuUodc
Inconaiatant play haa .hurt tha Cal Po^r woman'a
vollqrball taam all yoar, according to Poly haad coach
Mika Waton. and aftar raarhlng thia aaaaoo'a halfway
point with an 8*10 record, Wilton aaid ha ia ready to
try aomathing new.
Following Friday night'a thraea*™* awaep of
Unitad Stataa Intamational Univaraity 1.5-4, 15-8, 15-

9, tha Muatanga played tha UCLA Bruina tough for a
gama »«»d • half, but couldn’t maintain the pace of the
firat game and folded, giving the Bruina a 9-15,15-9,155,15-5 victory.
Wilton compared tha Bruin match to iaat weekend's
match with Univeraity of the Pacific, explaining the
Muatanga had control of both matches early and let
them alip away. Wilton added that he takas the blame
for the Mustangs’ inconaiatant play and pointed to a

4

Cal Poly’8 Lynn Kessler’s s^lke Is blocked by a tough United States International University defenao
The Mustangs went on to sweep however, 15-4,15-8,15-9.
^ omenso.

M ustangs blanked bv Cal State LA, 3-0
’The Cal State Loe Angeles men’s soccer team, continuing.ita headlong pursuit of a California Collegiate
Athletic Association title, breezed Saturday night
p a st Cal Poly, 3-0, in M ustang Stadium .
’The win maintained the Golden Eagles’ unblemished
CCAA mark a t 8-0, while the Mustangs’ league record
dipped to 4-S.
All Mustang head coach Wolfgang Gartner could do
after the conteet was lavish praise on the Eagles, who
will be jumping to Division I following this season.
“T h ^ are by far the best team we’ve played this
season, or will play.” Gartner commented. “Skill-wise
they outplayed us. They’re a great team.”
In othw words, Gartner won’t be sorry to see the
Golden Eagles fly the CCAA coop.
Before the game was 16 minutes old, the Golden
Eagles scored the only goal it was to need when Igor
Beyder, the squad’s second-leading scorer, drilled a
shot from in front of the net about lOyards out.

Classified

student, faculty 4 staff dally
lataa ara K U O for a 3 line
mlnlmuin and .80s for aacti ad
ditional Ht«a. Ufaakly rataa ara
•8JOO for tita 3 Hna minimum
and SajOO for aaclt addHlortal
line. Sualnaaafoff campua rataa
are alao avaNabta.
f*ayabla by cback only to
Mustang Dally, QrC Bldg. Rm.

T rade Ins are worth $28 on new
bicyclaa or mopads. Bicycle
tunaup Í12J6. Tha Moped Em
porium 841-8S7I
( 10- 2«

0 -^ -1

A S E A S

JO B S — Summar/yaar round.
Europe, S. Amar., Auat, Asia,.
AS news. $80041200 monthly.
SIghtsaaIng. Free Info. Write
<JC Boz SSCA-39 Corona Dal
Mar,CAS2B28.
( 10-1«

«anH$"ootorT.V.
•414883

(10-2«

Y O C A U ST/O U ITA B IS T
v n t i m o to completa naw
ttiiiSte dance batrd. For mora In
foi oaB84T48S7.
r- (10-1«
CHECKU80UTI1
Wa’ra “THE SOURCE" for a
wida variety of electronic parta
Uildcomponanta.
P H # Electronics.
liabanNo.2
'
lOblapo CA
14074
(10-1«

A D V E R T IS IN G
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE MUSTANG
DAILY
Needed Immadlataly. Local ter
ritory avaUabla— muathava oar,
bo outgomg artd aiwrgatlc.
Drop raauma by GA22S Atten
tion Joann by Mortday noon.
______________________ (10-17)
TALENT NEEDED:
For Thursday Nlta LhrafCoffaahouaa
Contact A.8.I. Special Events
846-1112 or 8464070.
____________________(10-1«
THE ART PRINT SALE IS HEREI
TODAY AT THE EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE. SEE TH E
WORKS O F VAN GOGH,
PICASSO. MONET. RUSSELL
REMINGTON AND OTHERS. A
SPECIAL SELECTION OF 1084
U4. OLYMPIC PRINTS AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE. PRICES
START AT $3.
(10-1«
$28 PRIZE FOR BEST T-SHIRT
m LOGO DESIGNI DEADUNE:
KV21 D E IG N S MAY BE GIVEN
TO ANY HE OFFICER OR TO INC U S T R IA L e n g i n e e r i n g
DEPT. SECRETARY. FOR INFO:
g e r ì a t 844-78S2, OR LINDA
AT 844-2263

(10-1«
ALL GREEK NIGHT AT THE
GRADI Tuesday, Oct. 1$, 0:00
PM. Don’t miss outi
(10-1«

(1041)

YOU CAN GET THREE LINES IN
THESE PERSONALS FOR DNLY $1. CHECKS ARE MADE
PAYABLE TO MUSTANG DAILY
IN GA 226. THISWEEK ONLYI

___________________ (10-1«
To Maria BrogoHas: Walcoma to
Cal Polyl Nice having you hara
with usi Agaph, Mapla (10-17)
ALPHA
GAMMA
RHO
BROTHERS
THANKS FOR BREAKFASTI11
W E LO V E Y O U l YOUR
RHOMATES___________ (10-17)
Dear Jodi, OobWa, Pater, B J.,
Mika, Jim, Ma|, and MIchaal:
Smilat You’re «11 Love, Mercy.
_______________________ (10-17)
LAUREN
Two years; a grand foundation
Its strength by undarstarrdlng
Its bourrds love ia expanding
Adorned by mutual admiration

RAR Typing (Rons), by appt.
9004:30, M-Sat., 844-2801
__________________(11-1«
Typing— I’m back againi
Please call Susla. 828-7808
( 12- 2)

TYPING by JudRh. Will pick up
and dallvar on campus. 4660610 aftamoons A avenitrgs.
TYPING- 12SPg. I proofraadA
correct apaNIngÿ Becky- 8442640.
(Ki27)

DELIVERY POSITION: Dflvars
needed for Domino’s Pizza.
Must have car and Insurance.
(1 0 4«
«f

Imagaa toward consecration
Forever to be wHhatarrdlrtg
And navar to be demanding
RavaHng In our exhilaration
Tha frlerrdshlp malpriallzing
Sweetly, tarMfiorty, beautified
Ideal though not surprising
We love artd horror with pride
For even now I’m visualizing
Tha monrant i kiss trty bridal
(10-17)

loirewaearaorlaie elaaaiBtieUaii)
HmoimÊê

“We have reached a part of the season where I think
it is time to give some players the ofqtortunity, who
will not only play well at the start of the match, but
who will also play well at the end,” Wilton commented.
'The Mustangs did play extremely well at the beginn
ing of Saturday’s contest with the Bruins.
'The Mustangs gained serve after a tough block by
Dede Bodnar and Terri Purling, and after three quick
iriiu by the Mustangs’ front line, the Bruins called
time out. Bodnar served the Mustangs to an 8-2 lead
before the Bruins started their climb back into the
first game.
'The Bruins closed the score to 8-5 before two net
violations on UCLA gave the Mustangs a 10-5 lead
and whipped the crowd into a frenzy. The Bruins called
their second time out early to try and cool the hot
Mustang front line.
UCLA again slowly crept back into the game with
help from sophomore hitter Liz Masakayan. 'The
Bruins trailed by only two points 11-9 when Lynn
Kessler served Cal Poly to a 13-9 lead, with a key block
for a point by Tammy Schroeder.
With the score 13-9 the teams traded side-outs, with
senior hitter Sandy Aughinbaugh making a tough dig
and slamming down two kills to give the Mustangs the
serve.
Ellen Bugalsld took a quick set and slammed it down
to give the Mustangs game point, at 14-9. A missed
spike by the Bruins gave Cal Poly a first game win and
primed the crowd for an upset.
That upset never came. With the score tied a t three
in the second game, after two kills by Purling, the
Bruins gained serve and then got serious about winn
ing the match.
Bruin coach Andy Banachowsld put sophomore set
ter Tracy Sayring into the game to serve with the
ganoe tied. Sayring served this Bruins to an 8-3 lead
before surrendering serve on a Purling Idll.
’Two lolls by Bugalsld got the Mustangs back into
the game, but weren’t enough, as the Bruins claimed
the second game 15-9.
Games three and four were dominated by the
Brxiins—helped by some confused play by the
Mustangs. The Bruins won the last two games by iden
tical scores of 15-5, propelled by tough net play by
Masakayan and senior hitter Patty Orozco.
“ In the tough matches, our players aren’t playing as
a team throughout the entire match. Looking at the
way we have played, there are no spots (starting posi
tions! on this team that are sacred,” said WQton.
“I'm not saying this just to shake up the team.
We’re at the point of the season where I think we have
to give the players who have not started in the past an
opportunity to show what they can do. The best way I
can put it is, we need to find finishers, not just
starters,” he added.
The Mustangs’ next match is Wednesday night in
Santa Barbara against UCSB. The Gauchos lead the
series against Cal Poly winning 10 out of the 13 games
the two teams have played.

Workstudy )ob available at
EC08LO recycling yard, Sat. 104, other hours t.bx. Call 8434206 and 8464027.
______________________ (10-17)
BARELY LEGAL
NEEDS HOT DRUMMER
CaH 84142S1 or $414483
( 10-21)
Student Custodial Aseletants
needed. Contact Mika Stuart,
Central Dining Complex. Apply
M-F,8-4p.m.
(11-21)

Taleprintar-43 terminal sf builtin ritodem. Acoeas' Poly Com
puter Syatem. 008.00., ceH 4813817.
(161«
TI-80 programmablo calc $128
CaH Dave 841-3084
(161«

1970 Kamrarm (3hia, Rebuilt
Engine, New Paint and Interior.
$37(X)
Call 772-1802 Laurie
(104«
Queen Matrass STSfOBO, 2
wood Matched Bookcases
4x4x1 $100 EAA3BO 8444887 or
8444030
(161«

TOYOTA PICK-UP ’76 4ap. Good
cond-nsw tlrsa-ehell-$2M0..6443821, evenings.
(1617)
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J A IS H C M E Flthaaa— fun and
affordabtaLuali 8434618 for a

’Tha early goal knocked the Mustangs out of their
normal game plan, noted Gartner.
“l^e were forced to start opening up,” he said, and
the Goldm Eagles pressured the Mustangs with a
steady counterettacldng offense.
’The Mustangs managed to leave the field at halftime
still down by just a goal, but the visitors scored again
early in the f i ^ half to make it 2-0.
Mustang goalie Don Aguiar staved off a penalty
shot with 15 minutes remaining with the score still 2-0.
“The save gave us another lift, but it just wasn’t to
be,” Gartner said. ’The Golden Eagles added another
goal late in the game for the final score.
The Mustangs host Cal State Dominguez Hills
Wednesday ni^^t with kickoff set for 7:30 in Mustang
Stadium. Poly, along with Cal State Northridge, Chap
man, Dominguez HUla, are still scrambling for second
place in the CCAA.

breakdown in serving and passing th a t led to Saturday
night’s loss.

-
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A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR
JESUS 844-7620
(11-2«

V ID E O
PRO D UCTION
WORKSHOP
NOV.$A*7ar6
HOW VIDEO WORKS A HOW
TOWORKIN
VIDEO. CALL, VIDEO WORKS

gggygZI

A R ”. EDITINO, EQUIP
MENT
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION.
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